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Ifyou could not tell a man every
thing in Jour past life would Jou
marry him ?
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'ASjone youthful: mistake. to cast its. shadow over" Harriet Field's

VV
Wall ihe salaried
cit toy and sea &is

sin tmce as mush as he ?

whole life? Beautiful, adored,- - her story utterly unsuspected, was
she to risk telling the man who loved her now; of that terrible V

secret of her youth ? ,

Read this artraordinary story of a supreme struggje in a young and ambi-tio- us

woman's heart Should she have told? And given up wealth, position,
luxury, a good man's love all that she longed for? v

ILL the architect be forced to work
as a carpenter? Most the journalist
go Iback to i the print shop 7:i Our

bank derki, salesmen, buyers actors, public
officials clergymen and college professors
what thanks do they get for their services?
With prices ofnecessaries "akried high, how
are their' wives to manage? And,, mean
while, the uneducated, foreign --born day-labor- er

earns and spends as much in a day

success, without giving him a hint of the risk he ran? ; f:
"If you dance, you must.pay the piper," the old saytog has it ' Did Harriet i '

Field have to pay? -

Skillfully, with sustained interest,' Kathleen Norris develops this absorbing '

Bituation, It, is one which must stir every woman's heart As you turn page
after page eagerly, will you be moved with profound pity for the beautiful young
woman overshadowed by the dark reality that sprang out of her youth and
inexperience? Or wifl you denounce her? Don't miss a line of v I

, astJieealaned mandocs
in a week or so I

Samuel Hopkins Adams
thrashes out thoroughly
the problems that con
front the man and wom-
an of formerly comfort-
able means today.

Hco7 to biaild your own
home 'vritifoG&t fan IlfetMeeB Worn.
going bro!c2

(Author of "The Heart of Rachaer; "Josselyn's Wife, etcx, etc.) ,

The first stirring instalment a big, generous "one rappears in Pictorial
Review for November. The remainder follows swiftly powerfully, with in

a home is
BuxxaJinu the most

thing

tense feeling in three succeeding Issues. It is the most absorbing love-sto- ry
in the world. You start out
with a fixed budget of ex-
penditure. You think every-
thing is provided for, and Pictorial Review has ever published.

Winter patterns of distinction
, then you find you need all kinds of things you didn't dream o&

Do you know that by a new way ofplanning your apace,
you can, save all this trouble and expense? '

In Pictorial Review for November, N. M. Woods begins a
new. series on Economy in House Designing. : His idea is
entirely new and has already met with extraordinary response.
Experts declare that no magazine has ever published anything
so helpful'and practical j
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winter designs in new and fascinating colors
TheNew Silhouette ShowingHip Pullnessj

; The New Snugly Fitted Sashbodices

ABSOLUTELY correct styles and per- -

, jV fection of fit explain the tremendous
JL'i success' which has swept Pictorial
Review Patterns into the foremost position
in .thie styte world.

In the JJovember issue of Pictorial Review
the Big TOnter Fashion Number fifteen

pages of exquisite styles of bewitching grace
for women, misses and children are displayed.

The New Chcto and Scarf Collars
The NewChic Redingbtei

1 , The New Long Jackets
. The New Looped-Unde- r Panels . .

For each of these there; is a perfect-fittin- g

Pictorial Review Pattern enabling you to

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Xf you live in the country or Iany town where there is noneww

dealer, we will enter your name on car list to receive Pictorial Review .

for twelve rnonthe for Two Dollars, or for six months special
Vgcttitcpnted"oppetunity--fo-r only One Dollar. Send $2.00
for one year' aubecription or $1.00 for sis months' subscription.'
Tht Pictorial Review Company 501 West 39th St., NewYork City make any garment look esactjy like the design, pattsmwPsttsm ism1. These incluido several pages of authoritative
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i. THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY ; 20 CENT MAGAZINE IN THB WORLD


